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A HEART. undaunted is flot easily daunted.
Hz is poor whose expenses exceed his in-

corne.
LEARNING, like a river beginneth in but a

little stream.
IF slumber be a snake it is a winged one.

It fies as well as creeps.
CHARITY is the air cf riches, without

which they corrupt theinselves.
IT is right te be contented with what we

have, -but neyer with what we are.
GOOD intentions are the seeds of good ac.

tions, thougis they do sot always produce
thein.

IF yen wish tht your own mei'its should
be recognized yen must recognuze the menitsof others.

Hz will find himself in a great mistake
that eitber aeeks for a friend in a palace or
tries hlmf at a feast.

You will gain a good reputation if yen,
avold those actions which yen can censure
and biaise in ethers.

IF yen would bu miserable, look within.
if you would bu distrActed, look around. Il
you would bu happy, loo0k Up.

THERE is in man a higiser aim than love
1*~mm; hc cnu' o pes

au itedtereof fiâd bleu.daeu. .ý

the provocatuC wih e te, its oonnsâion
wi Mm a blow dlrectly at thse welfare cfý so-
ciety.

IT may serve as acoPàvfrt tous in all our
calasýit aiO4 éfflhtitins thMt he iht loses

anytit~ sti etswisdons by it is a gainer b>
the 1o as.-"L 'Et ian" e

IF yen hiave talents, industry wiIIstreng-
a -ttbem;ý if moderate abilities, indssstry

21 lSURPly t4è deficiency.
-*z tik the poorest way te, obtai iých
q,»bbo'a 'iaie atce ishmpies-

sire fohio-akwsUs-"

T]iSE cannet bu narned a hIgeuiî
or enterlîrise of humnan beings in which there
is so lite po-ýsibility of failure as in praying
for sanctificat ion.

WHERE one burgiar has been justifiably
shot, or one lite saveti by means of a pistol,
a hundreti "accidents," somne cf thetn fatal,
have occurred.-Newark Daily .. dvertiser.

GOD often Iays the soin cf His amnazing
providence in very dismal afflictions ; as the
Iimner first puts on the dusky colours, .on

which lie intenda to draw the portraiture cf
Borne illustrious beauty.

DR. SAMUEL WILKS, an emninent English
physiçian, in a recent lecture in Londen, on
" Overwork and Underwerk," lied ne hesi-
tation in saying that more people suffereti
(rom want cf occupation than frein cverwcrk.

INr a cemtey a hatle white stone mnarked
thse grave cf a dear littie girl, and on the
stone were chiselled thçse words : "A chilti
of whomn her laymate s saad, 'It was essieu
te be gôc4 w'en shewas with us.»' I Ustid
te thinis t. and I do ssaw, tisaI it was one cf;
thse "not beautiful epitaphs 1lever heard.

-LaPE. is go' ordered in Providence, that
what we caîl great deeds osly occur now and
thea Even princes anti cenquerors caqnot
ht alwaya magnificent. If«wemae c*doing:
good in the ordinary affairs cf Jife, we are
lot the persons whom Jesns cornmends.-_.
W. Alexander.

DK.ATH is sirnply a naturai event- in the
course of life, as the failing cf the eyeight
or hearing is a saturaI event. If there were
ne aucis thing as death, everything would
cerne te, an end in wearing ot ; death is
letting.go jof the worn, decaying present anti

taigod cf the new and streng future.

NOTKINcI- in lifi has any suesning, except
as it draws us further in to Goti, andi presses
us more closely te Hlm. The world is ne
better than a complication of awkward riti-
dîie, or a gloomy str.hcuse of disquieting
maysteries, unless We 100k lit it by the liglit
cf this simple trutb, tht the eternal, Godf io
bkessely thW lest and osly eud cf everyoul
cf mas.-F. -W. Faber.

Desirable
inves/mnen /.

TÈheré asy'e few first-class investments

outside the Preferftce Stock cf THE

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATîQN 0F ONT4uO0,

which can be purchased at a price yield-
ing eight per cent. per annum. The
permanency of the eight per cent. divi.
dend on. this stock is insured by the first

dlaim il has on thse profits te that extent,
and it is therefore a most desirable in-
vestment for those who wish an assured
regular income. The Stock is now held
in nearly every secton of Canada, and
its price will be increased te a premiumn
as soon as thoroughly introduced.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director,

L ONéDON, ONT

S. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORG4N BUILDERS
Bules(LATIL 0F MONTREAL

culer f tise %ans in St. Antirew a anti theErskine Cisurcies, Montreal; St. Andrews'(uew anti
""l, Toronto; The " Metropolitau " anti St. James
Cathedtal, Torento, anti al tise larist Instruments
in tise Dominion.

Tissir promises are t he ost complot e anti exteu-
sire C to founti u this Continent, and having
ablisalart facilities as well as an experience extend-
in* over fcrty years, tkey are in a positien te warrantthe hà~Les attainahle standard ef excellence, sndcaui cer tie wStsange of prices anti meat favour-
ahie terni.

Churchs requirmt Organs are respectfully ro-qu 4 
tq cirrea" n yitus.
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CARPETS.
Intending purcisasers of carpets should ezta"se

JOHN KAY'SSTOCK
Whero thoy will fisd tise

LARGEST *VARIETY
0f patterns in the city. over two hundred patterns

cf Brussels an& Tapestry te select frcm.

Belng the largest importer of first-
clans carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them nAt frices which dery cornpeti.
tion. A large lot of ,best quality Brus-
sels at $1, 14 and Si. 23 cash. Oiclotha,
Linoleum, Stair Rode, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.
PRESB-Y1,eRIA N

Yff4R BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,
Thse Pit§SBrYtERIAN YEAR BOOKC FOR 188ocentainiug
full information about the Presisyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard te the present condition of the Presby-
terian Churthes of the United States, Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in z875 and year by
year ha% received favou b le notices from our own
pres in Canada andi the press of thse United States,
and alec special faveur aud praise frein the Assem-
bly Clerks cf various Presbyteriau Churches.

The information contained in the issue for z88o.
will be founti unusually complote . and there are
several illustrations cf prominent churcis edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND ÉDITORS.

Tt coritains complote information on almost every
subject relating te the Presbyterian Church ins the
Dominion, and wifl prove of great value to the mcm
bers cf that denoniation.-Molsreaf Witue.

Il . .. Thtis collection cf varied aümii iteftmstlg
information rnuet socuro for tise wotk * éoxdlaJ;i-
ception by aIl who take an iaterest ia tisé( Iosiiiotï
andi prspects cf tise Preebyerian Church. It îs
printed, wo may observe, in a ntt, clear'type, and
its exocision reflocte credit both on the editos. andi
thse well-k nown fluai by which it bais been issued.t-
paris Trdnsri$,

"Thsis il a * hssdy-kcok' for Presbyteriass, giving
tisoi a perfect plethora cf information ccncornngti Cburch, in aIl its branches throughout thse
world. . . It is editeti by tise Rev. James Came
ron cf Chatsworth, whc bas tisus done a great service
te thse Churcis cf whicis lie is an ornament and has
rendereti it inexcusable in auy Preshyterian hence-
forth te ho ignorant of the progress andpositica cf
bis denomiiation. "-Palmerston Progress.

"I need net say that I highly approve cf your spirit
and enterprise in compiling 'Tise Year Book or the
Dominion.' Ycu bave reusdered a groat service te
your churche,ý, by whom your work shoulti ho exten-
sively patronizod, and yeur labour and editerial skill. componsateti. Itisanadmirable publiýation.

tïlould ho found in every Preshyterian habitation
touhout 'tise Dominion.» l-ZEDwiNP# . HATFIELD,

Ckru* f PresBytesian ChurcA, U.S.A.
"'IWe seldoin lird, lu se motiestanti unprotenticuts

fors, somuch aud se various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exihaustive, y et concise, acout
of tise Chiirch, lu ber varions b ranches laIcBtisis
Nortis Amorica, thore ia an accout cf tise finitfn
ilies of cur tribe 'scattert- abroati,' ac u'n n us
wjtheven distant Australie. Tise relation subsisting
between our Canadian brethren andi us le, englu tO ho,
aud imust conçiriue tq -bç% of tise very clomet nature.s
It were well if ou people, andi parucilarly our min-1
isters, availeti themolves cf. tise assistance this little1
work affor d, ,as a couvenapst 'thosurus' of valu-eahIe infcto .ý-Pki1adgf.AIiePrli*Yteriare

Mr -.-rol,-f ti _"_ .ebytrla. eed..Sas. c
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C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TURES.

FIVE LECTURES BY

RJOSI

48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Beiug tise fluet five cf thse curent course cf Monday
Lecturesno1 bin dlvered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as fdows

I.-UNEXPLORED REM!IqbERs*1IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR. SELF CULTéURE.
II.-15sgu.TANGILENESSOFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MA'rHuEw ARNO)LIDIS VIEWg'0F

CONSCIENCE.,
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN 'Cos-

SCIENCE.,
Copies mailet t any atidress on receipt cf price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oc
VII,-THE FIRST CAUSE..AS-PE DâU

Dco~is~»~om as ~~

X.-TME LAUGWtiR 09 TRE SOUL A>?
ITSELr.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE QN CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAJDSLEY ON HEREDITARy DE.

.SCENT,
Copies malleti te atiy address on receipa.6ljpti<ir

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

XII.-MAUI)SLEY QN HEREDITARk DE-

XIII.-NECESsARY BELIEFS IN ÈI £RNT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DAR-WIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE'OkIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI,-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT.ARY DESCENT.
XVII.-M4?!IGE AND XBRUIPITARY DE.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailet t any atidriss on receipt cf pq4ce.

Mos iterostiaz leçts-ýrs..4ýpp.-wili bmaileti
postage p-repai on necep fFîfty Cents

Yorden Strmi, Tormio.

A Valusable Proipis iy ,ay toeyeZ;U¶sbscrilw
t hteGreatP4n"tY ~*papbr of 4Ye

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& -WEgK L LBERAL

Balance of 718» FREÉ tÔ neýW

SPLENVDDPIÛZES.TO AGEýNTSf,;ýel
BEST £VER OFFEItEI IN CANADA

THE WESTIERN Asva?îsnu AND Wszscv.I' Lie-
ERÂZ. is an eiglit-page uew»qapor cf tise largesedes,
printed on good ssuong paper, and get ssi i ret-cias
shape ts special features-are. a épeiciàlly: ditedTeachers' DoWeptqs»t rmers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tis e st knowu andi .bless agri-
cultural writer in Cauqada; Veter'sayDç~pet
by Prof. Wilson,.V.S,Lbndeu, uI. ;aâi2'Dm.part-

6ot7


